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•·ellesley ::~t . Toronto 
:i!'eby . 10, /90 

Thanks for your last letter recd . '?!.week Slnc;e . I am afraid th:;,t 
you have hao. this epiae:.1ic rene•qed by cold~:J alnost ever since you "ent 
·oack it las L.s so . o:ng in .wst cases that are not cared for c\t its can
I;lencenent . Nellie is onl.y just visibly L~:;:..roving . Hachael has been in
valided a full month on1:; novr pic_{;::·nc UTI looks a:i1d lcsi g her cot,gh. 

Chattie hopes to ccne on '.Lhursday to take ''er come a;Jd r1y that 
tbae I hope she will be fit to go. 

Gwendolyn was hel'e at dinner yesterday loo .. ~i:~§; tJ'lin and hollow-eyed 
and the little Be a is ; till fragile but they -~o off to school n cv:~ and 
will soon get strong I ho·oe. 

Carrie does not i•'lJ.TOVe as one cm.,Jd wish, I did not like to say much 
about her to Brick yesterday I know he LHJst be disappointed acter all 
the brigb.t hopes held out. 

Hennie is always s e11guine l;u t fDa:rn all '\cJe gctther fr ou Amy and "'lara 
I do not think there is any raclical inproveuen t, she has only c;een <."ollo"red 
to sit up an hour and half each day· t'1e wee}- sne has t)een ho111e and now 
is ordered to rem in in bed altogether for the next '.7eek she is very thin 
and is often depressed, sl1.e sees no one ·but ~Iennie and one or otner of 
the girls . "-:dward. let t us last ednesd.ay and has proln.b1y encountered 
this sn ov1 s tor;1 on hi o ay up T,hi eh wil1 cause delay--he enj oyecl ·;is vis 
it hcme and as very happy with d s gir1s and grand sm1--in June he hones 
to oe rlov7n agaHl as business will bring hirJ. as f:·.r as Port Arthur it · 
will not be m.cb. to r\.11 on fro.c1 t;1.ere by Boat . 

All 'i?el.l. we shall prj.ze your Easter visit . - shall ue •;:riting to 
Aunt L . t';l.is wee:~ and give her the pleasure o-~- loo.::ing forwc:~rd to June 
for a short visit fro_1 JOu s1.e ''rites as if slcwly i. proving L1 he"Etltb. 
but t1"li s long il.lne ss has 'oroken l1.er heal. t'l. .i!'a ther sends J:L1.:e- t J ove 
he }:ee s =J.uch the sa~e as w'~-1en you ·:ere hcx..:te, for a ·week or so he Tr::-s 
very l)Oor~:;, when the .Jr. carne to see Lachael I got hL1 to see ..::ather 
also, the lozenges he adninistcred for the cough did gocd service • 

. uorman vras doY7i1 for a long tiLle, Walker was trying e1ectricity for 
his eyeJ and tc~ought he had better see an oculist I sent hi1:1 to : r. 
Reeves cmd his treatment see:-.B to have ·ueen of servi.:e he -.;ent l1orae on 
.J'riday but will not reBt·ne ·book •nor~c for sone tide . 

Love to '-'eorgie kill .c reg rr:s to .rs. Gros when YO'' see '1er 

Your loving _ other 
.w l~.en Osler 
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